
ij,ooo worth of LW high eli
Suiti, Coiti, Skirt, Evening Costume,

Opera Coats, WlU, PeUleoaU, Mlill-Mr- y

and Muslin Underwear to bt turned

Into cih within tht next ten dayi,

gardlcM of former cost or value. Wo

These high graft garment were manu-

factured for the leading retailerafjf thi i,

country, but owing w the money market,
we came into possion of them at price-n- ot

averaging 33 per cent arid oflet am
to the public at one one-thi- of theiy
real worth. Do not overlook ' this
chance of chance to tave, thus aaeisting
til in raising the money. , ,

muit relte money. , . . . . Greatest (Sacrifice Ever Offered in Ladies'
High-Clas- s, Fashionable Attire

But Two Days Left to Take Advantage of This Great Sale
Prices reduced still lower in order to clean out the balance of the $15,000 stock of Udies1 High Claw Wearing
the dollar The stock consists of Ladies' Suits, Coats, Evening Suits, Opera Coats, Cravenettes, Skirts, Millinery, Sil Petticoats, Waists, Neck-

wear and Children's Dresses. Every garment is new, fresh and stylish. ,
The people of Astoria are aware that when J aloffs Store announces a

Sale it means extraordinary values at ridiculously low prices. And we always back what we say.

This Slaughter Sale Will Close December 31
Ladies' Novelty Suits, strictly tailored in

Ladies' Tailored Suits, in plain and
fancy mixtures, half and three-quart- er length
coats, new models manufactured for the pur-

pose of filling holiday orders, strictly up to the
minute in every respect. Values up to $25 and
$40, during this sale only $10 and $14.50.

Ladies' Coats, full length, circular and
semi-fiittin- g, in fancy mixtures and solid colors

garments that were to sell up to $15; during
this sale cut down to only $5.00.

Ladies' Opera Coats, irT the choicest and
most elegant designs, beautiful to the extreme,

"cut down during this sale to astonishingly low

prices. .

Ladies' Cloth Cravenettes, strictly waterp-

roof, nicely trimmed, full length, values up to
$20; during this sale cut down to $4.90.

Muslin Gowns, of excellent quality, in
high neck and slip-ov- er styles; the real $2.50
kind cut down to OOc. Muslin underskirts cut
down to 00c.

Children's Dresses, in all the newest styles, cut
down to less than one fourth of their worth.

the latest Redengate style in velvet, chiffon
and broadcloth, all the favorite colors, clever
models, range in prices up to $05.00, during
this sale cut down to only $19.85.

Ladies' Coats, handsome materials, trim-

mings and shades, correct st'les; nirdc to sell

up to $35; during this sale $12.50.

Evening Costumes, the prettiest and
smartest creations this season has seen, rich in
make, material, color and trimmings; cut down

during this sale to unheard of prices.

Ladies' Neckwear values at just a frac-

tion of their real worth. They run in prices
from 15c to $1.00 '

Silk Taffeta Petticoats, a new shipment
of a kind any woman would consider a bargain
at three times as much; cut to only $3.98.

Ladies' Waists, in silk massalin, net
lace, fancy taffetta, cut down to less than one-thir- d

former prices; they run from $1.50 to $15.

Ladies' Belts cut down to one-fift- h of their worth.

UMBRELLAS Ten dozen ladie fine

umbrella up to 1.50 value, during this
eale reduced to 69c.

HANDKERCHIEFS A full line of
Indie' fancy and plain linen and silk
handkerchiefs especially selected for the
holiday trade; former prices 85c to a.oo

during this sale from 5c to 95c. ....
HOSIERY In all colors and sizes,

during this sale from 19c up.
MILLINERY Beautiful models in

artistically designed millinery ' that ap-

peal to the most fastidious women at
5C on the dollar. ,. ? - ;

SILK GLOVES Fifty dozen of ladies
finest grade silk, all sizes, in 12 and

length, made to this sale 98c and
$1.69. !.rr.::',::r

JALOFFS STORE
Astoria, OregonB37 Commercial Street

When Chaplain Gilbert' came wasAnton n, both of Astoria, were marriel treat. The following is the program In
called he was handed a stocking, full offull: Kinging, school; prayer; scrip
good thing and in the toe of which heture reading; ainging, primary school,THE WEEK IN

Saturday December 21t st the home 01

the bride parents, Mr. Mid Mrs. M.

Yoder, of Oregon City. Rev. R. C.

BUwkwell, pastor of the Methodist

found a substantial gift in gold from the"The Christ Child"; little atars, prim
ofhVers and enlisted men of Ft. Steven.ary; singuig, Miss navels class,

--
j.net . : x .t .1 ai Refreshments consisting

' of iue creamChurch of that place officiating. Cap

On the very happiest event of this

holiday season iwas the family reunion

held by Mrs. C. Van Dusen at her home

on Franklin avenue on Christmas day,
when she beheld ber children and grand
children surrounded her, some of them

coming from long distances, one, a fa-

vorite daughter, having journeyed fros
the Philippines to be present at this
notable gathering. Happy indeed and

proud must this venerable leady have

Xmaa Story"; wise men; nations; song,Jtt ASTORIA SOCIETY and cake wer served and with "hearty"Glory to God"; tableaux, Miss War
good wishes for the kippy Christmas

tain and Mr. Autons.-- have arrived iu
Astoria and will make their future home

here where both are well known and

Mipular.

ren; reading, "Ben Hur." Singing, "while
Shepherds. TaWeux, Holy Family; the season the entertainment closed.

Xmas Fairies; singing, "Christmas
Bells.'' A concert iwas given on ThursdayAlt Items ol social or personal nature-wil- l please bs sent to Mls Alert,

it,. A.tnrl.n office. Phon Mala 061. No communication will be received later night at Suomi Hall in Uniontown which
In cao ot an event occurring was well attended by the Finnish people

been when she conversed with her dear
ones fop among them were a captain in
the service of our country, an official of

Mir. and Mr. Ed. Ltewellyn were the
Mi Grace W. Bradley and Mr. John

Kiplinger were married at Hammond.

Oregon, on December 24th, at the home
of the bride' grandmother, Mr. Bram- -

of Astoria. Mis Esther Sundquist whothan 10 o'clock Saturday morning, except
later than that Jlme, guests of friends iu Portland Christ-m-

(lav. Mr. Llewellrn returned on is making quite a record for herself astha Stte of Oregon, an able jurist of

a violinist, delighted the Audience withThursday but Mrs. Llewellyn remained Clatsop county and prominent businessard. The Rev. William Seymour Short,
of Atoria, officiating.Mi Wise acted as Accompanist. men of Astoria. 'Mrs. Van Dusen u S3 her rendition of the four selections set. ii v K. Gilbert returned on j core, for a few days' visit.

years of age and this auspicious ocea opposite her name on the program.
Mis Rose Laraon and Mr. Aleck Ear Vocal selection given by Hannses Rintala

a choir of male voices and a mixed choir
sion was certainly one of tlie happiest
events of her useful life. The day wasold Hayberg were married at 5:30 o'clock Mrs. J. A. Gilbaugh returned on

Thursday evening from a several weeks'
visit with friend in Portland.on Christmas day. The Rev. William 8 a most enjoyable one tot all present

Frldav evening from Portland where he Mr. Char lea Haddix gave a reading from

attended the annual meeting of the Ore- - The Ut Days of Pompeii,-
- and Miss

National Guard. tini Kearney rendered veral piano
gon

.
I selection. The patrone for this plea- -

has reached Astoria that Dr. ant airalr wre Mcdame. Uiggins.
Auiwt Kinney and Mr. Kinney havejb.rry. Ueame. nd Troyer.

"Vj...v 1. km York from several j

met with hearty applause. The even-

ing's entertainment was a decided sucGilbert officiating. Mrs. Fred Cole wn delectable dinner was served and hearty
matron of honor- - for her water and Mr. cess, socially and financially.Hon. William II. Holmes, of Salem, is congratulation and many handsome

mementoes of the day were' showeredCharles E. Johnson, uncle of the bride,
the guest of his daughter, Mrs. Raphael
Bouham.acted as best man. on the "dear old lady. Those present Christmas was celebrated at Elsie withSiM stay In Knrope. The Pastime Club was entertained at

, 1 the home of Mr. F. FUlier on Twelfth Mr. and Mrs. Hayberg will be at home were Mrs. (X Van Dusen, Mrs. Florence a masquerade ball given at the residence
of Mr. 'and. Mrs. O. M. Jacob son. Ato their many friends after January 15 Westdahl and Captain Ferdinand Weststreet and CrnnJ avenue on ThursdayMr. Claude II. Hubbard, of Indepeml

at 23 Exchange street.
nee Oreimii. Is tpending the holidays in evening. .Six-hande- euchre was played, Mr. L. 0. Bolland returned on Tuesday

noon from a trip to Washington, D. C.
dahl of the United States Geodetic Coast

survey service, Mrs. Cora Trenchard and large crowd was present, many coming
from Vine Maple, Jewell and Vesper.Atoria the guest 01 ner paivuw. !. rmw -

While in that city Messrs. Belland, HiMis Benta Voutgaard and Mr. John Judge C. J. Trenchard, Clatsop countywinning the prizes.And Mrs. Cherlo Olsett.
land and Rosenberg were given an au Dancing and games were continued until

the early morning hours when the guestsjudge; Mrs. Mnry A. Strobridge of Oak
dience by the President. land, Cal; Brenham Van Dusen and Mrs. d. partej after wishing their host andMIm Mary Clarke Is home from Mt.p Tho Friday Afternoon Social Club met

Angel College1 where she is attending at tT, ),omo of Mr. 1L T. Prael on

aehool siiemllng tho holiday with her Xj,ah street and Grand avenue thi week
hostess many happy returns of the day.

Fannie L. Van Dusen. H. G. Van Dusen,

master fish warden of the State of OreMir. and Mrs. A. I Linenweber are ex
At midnight an elaborate luncheon was

tremely happy over the birth on last
gon; and airs. Jane Van iiusen, ana me

1. !. ..ml Mr. Clarke.' . ,i linul a. iverv uleanant Afternoon i a served and was thoroughly enjoyed by
all present.grand children, Dr. and Mrs. MillardSunday night, December 22nd, of A son

and heir.
r

j epend by tlie ladies attending.

Miss Francis Estoa leave tonight fori , ,
. . -

. visit at McMinnvillo. Oregon. Mr, c. S. Brown Mid Mw. W. F.

IMlil iwere married on Saturday, Decern- -

ber 28th at 8 o'clock in the Norwegian
Lutheran Church, the Rev. Theo. P.

Xet, pastor of that church, officiating.

Immediately: after the ceremony was

porformed the newly married couple pro-

ceeded to theip home at 1417 HarrUon

avenue, which ha just het o built and

fitted up by the groom,

Miss Ethel Blynn, one of the Portland

teachers, is spending the holiday at
homo with her parents.

Mk s. Mart Bond, of Portland, is the

Wadleigh, of Ely, Nevada, and the
Messrs. Anita Trenchard, Winnifred and
Maude Van Dusen and Arthur and LloydArthur Van Dusen, the "yell leader" RUSSIAN EMPRESS ILL. j

ST. PETERBURG, Dec 28 For someof the Oregon University at Eugene, isWI1U0 there he will act a bride inald Schlmpf entertained the Fortnightly

f, W eolleire friend, Mis' Marian Hull,; club at the home of the former on Van Dusen, and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
spending the holidays at home with his time the empress Alexandra has beenHeitborn and baby and Mr. and Mrs.

who will lie married on New Year's day Franklin avenue, Friday evening, in the
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. Van Dusen.

Mr w'illiain Robhiaon.1 . , j most delightful manner. Doliciou re Smith and son. The Van Dusen family
is one of the oldest and most respected

suffering from- - a slight attack of: in

regimen to reduce her weight, and ier
a specialist and had submitted to severe

.' '. y
'

ft cshments carrying out tho color scheme

"'mu." wilmo. Yoiuitf has a her guest'' of red and green wem served. Tht lucky in the city and to Mr. Florence estMiss Anita Trenchard spent Christmas
in Astoria, the guest of ... her parents, dahl belongs the distinction of being the

...1.- .- iu. non. Mis Eilitli nriKA winner were Mr. Carlton Allen
Judge and Mrs, C. J. Trenchard.uunug w. oldest living white child horn In Astoriaguest of her uncle, Mr. W. R. McBethand Mr. Thad Trullinger.Smith, of Portland.

and family. ' .:

The Christmas celebration held at Ft.The Eagles held their Christmas social

nuence Previously shea ad consulted
present affliction ie ascribed to thia.

Information, reaching the Associated
Press from Tsarekoe-Sel- o is to the effect

that the health of the empress ia ex-

tremely bad and that she k. still con-

fined to bed under the care of Prof.

Stevens on Tuesday nieht under the Ion Monday night in thoir lodge room.'A charming little entertainment was
' A "Watch Social" will be held In the

the ohuroh parlor by tlie young people

of the First (Presbyterian Church on

New Year" Eve. ,.! . :

Those attending spent A very enjoyable capable management of the post ladies,
given in tlie auditorium ot tne nrsi

Mrs. White, Mrs, Lamoreaux, Mrs. Willis Ievening. A, sumptuous supper, in wnicn
Presbj-teria- ohuPch on Monday night

Mls Anna Bergman, an Oregon Uni-

versity atudent at Bugnne, is home for

the holidays. ,

George Holme and Carl Nyland, col-

lege tudents at Berkeley, California, are

..uniinr their vacation with tholr

and Mbrs. Kerf oat was one of the most Iturkey and mince pie predominated, was
served. : The committee having theby the Sunday school echolars. The

church was prettily decorated for the
affair in charge iwas composed of the fol

enjoyable entertainments ever held at Eugene Botkin. The effort of the pny-th-

place. The spacious dining room sician to promote recuperation have
was artistically decorated with Christ- - been frustrated "by the depressing effect

entertainment with a profession of green.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Foard have an-

nounced the engagement oi their daugh-

ter, Miss Lola Dora FoArd to Mr. Wm,
Oamobell Smith, of Tacoma, Wash. Mis

lowing well known entertainers, Messrs.
A largo wreath and atar occupying tne
snace lust back of the pulpit. Seaieldt, Hannaford, Wesche, C. J. Cus mas greens, a large tree loaded wita the climatic condition there have upon

ties and W3rl kala. tne patient. -
. ; ...

parent In Astoria. , ., (

Mr. Clyde J. Owen, of Portland, Is

the guest of Miss Mayme Sbanahau.

ornamented with many colored candle
and dainty trimmings stood at the left. A recommendation that her majesty

Lola is the second daughter of Mr. And

MKa.' Foard and A charming young
tflrl. verv tmnutar In oolal circle. She go toHhe Rivera met with stem rejection

the empress being unwiling to listen
to any suggestion, the adoption of which

The church iwaa full of admiring specta-
tor who listened with loving attention
as each "little tot" sang or spoke his or

was educated in the Anna writfnt semi

gift and ornamented with . red,, white
and blue lights, occupying one end of

the room. Seat were arranged for the
100 soldier and for the S3 or more resi-

dents of the post (with their families.

Captain Kerfoot Acted as master of cere-

monies, and Chaplain W. S. Gilbert gave
an interesting talk. Several vocal se

The sailors who are stopping at the
Seamen's Institute, prepared A very
pretty tree on Christam Eve. A few

presents were intrchanged And withnary of TAcoma and ile attending
school there met her flance. Mr. Smith

songs, nmsio and refreshments a happy1 connected with the tax department of
her part of the program. A cantata
was given by the older ones which was

very meritoriously rendered. ' Several
selection by the orchestra delighted the

evening was epent, , Quite a number of

A very enjoyable dancing party wa

given by the Junior elan f the High
School on Thuriday eVenlng In Logan'

Ball,' which wa well attended by the

jounger. aet. A musical and literary

program was given during the early

part of tho evening. M1 Wood sang
"The Gypsy Maiden 1,7 n a very plea- -

the Northern Paclflo railroad, The wed

would mean separation from her child-r- e

it Especially was this true in the oase

of the heir apparent, ,Grnd Duke Alexis

Nikolaievitoh, for whose eafty the r
press is so anxious that she never pert
mits him to be taken from her sight.

lection wre rendered by a quartette ofsailors Including some from the British
ding iwM he olmni?ed some time dur

soldiers and Santa Clans came in through
ing the early spring.. .,, ,,.

the fireplace and remembered everyone
ship Rajore, were present and a general
good feeling of Christmas joy seemed

to bubble over 'from every one there.

audience and at the close of the program
each nd every pupil and most of the
crown people were given a bountiful present wtth a gift and A box of candyM$a Eva Yoder and Captain 0. F.

Jni manner. he also gave several on- -


